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Judge Gullick never forgets a
ITEMS FAY YQUI . M. M.friend. The other day he caught a

I

nwean:
to pay your poll tax.

A public meeting in connection

TAX Meportwith the Laymen's Missionary Move-

ment will be held at the court house
Sunday afternoon, March 13, at 3:30
o'clock. F. E. Durfee will preside. for week ending 6 p. m.

Mar 8!

k of Bat Cave was in

Store is carrying a
ball goods, r

not yet paid your
NOW.

I invited to the an-- 3f

Miss Woodall's

and the program will consist of
three addresses (of not iriore than
15 minutes each) on the following

glunpse of a "former comrade. Mass
Kuykendall, and recognized him

and called him by name, though he
had not seen him " for forty-seve- n

years.
,.(

; Good progress is being made with
D. S. Pace's new wholesale feed

store on East Anderson avenue.

The building is of rock and brick

and when completed will add great-

ly to the attractiveness of that part
of Hendersonville - "

The Postal Telegraph company

have opened for business here and
offer an up-to-d- ate service. Their

office phone is 251. Miss A. V.

King is in charge. Business will be

subjects: 14
S
0 s p

p "2.
"The Stewardehip of Life." C. H.

: If .you want to keep out of the. clutches of the law, pay
your poll tax, and pay it yourself

Judge Webb in his cnarge to the grand jury spoke
plainly; on this subject. He said that if any person pays
the poll tax of another with jhe understanding that the vote
of the second person will bet influenced thereby, both parties
are guilty. V The offense is a'grave one, and the penalty pre-
scribed by law is severe. The law is a dangerous thing to
monkey with. Y

Broward.
"America's Debt to Foreign Mis--

sions. J. u. Mcrneeters.
"Business System in Missionary

Mar 2 US 43 56. 57 . ew pc
3 72 33 52 .60 w clr
4 7 1 33 54 . 62 T w clr
5 73 35 54 63 ' bW clr
6 78 35 66 73 W clr
7 73 41 57 54 , :. nw clr
8 65 29 47 52 . , nw clr

Finance." E. C. McLaughlin,

chool

ns of East Kender-iol-d

their precinct
iy afternoon, Mar. 12.

Vehicle and Har-a- s

has an announ-eek'- s

paper.

or persons unknown
Ugby-Morro- w ware-nig-ht,

but departed

pything.
Howe has returned
f New York, Boston

Mean Min 36Roads Max 78
Min 29
Mean Max. 72

Goop
1.

or 4

T
Mean
Precip'n

handled after office hours when de-

sired, and a 50-wo- rd night message

will be sent at the same rate as a
10-wo- rd day message. If you want
want to have any business handled
after office hours, phone 135.

FrontAmong our callers Wednesday
benefits which will accrue to the
country from such a road, are sub-
scribing sufficient money to build

Some time ago we published a
statement showing the need of in-

creased and improved accommoda-
tions at the graded school. The
building in its present condition is
inadequate. Something must be
done.

The suggestion is made that, the
old academy building be renovated

I was a well known citizen of Ashe- -
r the road through their property.vcf00n nf AhPville'ville who frequently cdmes up to

orth Carolina Mu- - derfulshopiwigeswwii.
Polk county has already several

miles of improved roads which will

A carload of. rainhow- - trout, (a
present 'from the United States
government), will arrive here next
month. Comfortable quarters have
been secured for the animals in the
various streams of Henderson coun- -

will form a part of this highway, so

We again call attention to the
good-road- s meeting to be held here
Wednesday, March 30. The matter
is of very great importance to this
county and deserves thoughtful con-

sideration on the part of all our
people. ; Below will be found a
letter from ;G, H. Holmes referring
especially to the proposed road to
Spartanburg. Byvay of explana-
tion we mention the following
facts: :

The three main thoroughfares
proposed are, roughly speaking; an

that as matters now stand, a high
and used for lome of the grades,
thus relieving the pressure at the
other building. The town owns the

He nnas tnat m purcuasmg uue

shirt here he can save his railroad
fare, and other prices are in pro-

portion. We should like to men--
way to a point four miles this . side
of Tryon is assured. This will leave academy property with the proviso i ty

I tion his name but he has requested about six 'miles in Polk county, and

ke company, were

f and called at this
r
t
3 of Dana, postmast-rme- r,

manufacturer
n Wednesday and
ice.

3 now has eight

that ft be used for educational pur--J
about seven in Henderson county poses. At present it is not being

used at all. Conventionto complete the road to Flat Rock.
us not to do

"
so for fear the Ashe-vill- e

merchants might mob him.
He is in the life insurance business,

and if he sells insurance to himself
Part of this distance in Henderson

ii

i i

r 4

county will be over the already ex
isting road from Flat Rock to Green
ville.

daily. The new in anything like the proportion that
1 and 42 on the A. he sells to other people, we fail to
from Spartanburg see why death, has any terrors for

i., and No. 42 from him.

the form of a triangle. One side
runs from Charlotte to Knoxville by
way of Asheville whic.js almost
exactly

?

half way beiween iSe two
ends. . . Another , side , runs from
Knoxville to Atlanta, and the third
side from Atlanta to Charlotte -- by
way of Greenville and Spartanburg.

It is now up to Henderson county
to say what.sheia. going to do about

sat 9:50p.m. No

W. E. Logan
Confirmed

.
Wathington, D. C, March 9.The

nomination of W. E. Logan as mar-sha-ll

has .bee a confirm ed by the
senate. It is said that no oppo-

sition wil7be made to B. J. Luther's
confirmation as postmaster at Bilt-mor- e.

.

A convention of the republicans
of Henderson county is called for
11 a. m, Saturday, March 19, at the
court house. The various precincts
in the county are requested,to hold
meetings' before that date" and' elect
delegates.. 7 "V

A convention of the: republicans
of the Tenth .

congressional district
will be held at Asheville 'Saturday,
April 2, for the purpose of nominate
ing a congfessnian.

schedule bf
it . Will she cooperate with Polk
county to buid this - thirteen-- miles'
of road and enjoy. t&? advantages ftf

in the
ins.

Don't forget Special Sale Ladies
Shirt waistsvaTthe Hendersonville
Mercantile Co. Saturday, March 12 Hendersonville Jsl , situated notilishin this week mgnway communicauon witn oouui

Carolina, or will shebe content withJ iacts about the
'er instalment will

t week.
railway communication only, as it
has been in the past?Many a lawyer fails to make good

when given atrial. 1 think it-wil-
l be only necessary

for Henderson, county people to
understand the proposition to get

Don't forget Special Sale Ladies
Shirt Waists at the Hendersonville
Mercantile Co. Saturday, March 12.

Don't forget Special Sale Ladies
Shirt Waists at the. Heiidersonvill
Mercantile Co. Saturday, 'March 12.NSTON'5 Special White

Goods Sale Now On
their cooperation.

, Yours very truly
G. H. Holmes,

very far from the middle of this
triangle. Branches are to come
in : this direction from Asne-yill- e,

- Spartanburg and Greenyuie

but if these branches are to reach
us we must take care of the part
within this county. That , means
that we must construct the .road
from Calvary church, Fletcher, to
the South Carolina line and from a
point near Zirconia to the. Polk line.
The cost will vary from $50Q, a mile
(where there is an existing road of
(air grade)'ito $1000 a mile In
other words, with an 'expenditure of
$20,000 or $25,000, we can connect
at three points with the main -s- ys-tem.

i , '

; Civil Engineer,
78 Patton av. ? i ; vAshevile, N. C.

mew
Mem .

garden --Seejsstate

't-fi- Bleach
e white Cambric v
rtaih Swiss
Percales
ite Cannon Cloth ,

.e Percale
irt-wa- ist goods
hambray ,
ihdn dress goods
iteLawn
ed Prints

abroidery ,

srcerised waist goods
imask Napkins '

ible Damask
Pillow Cases
large Sheets
Aprons

Covers V.
;s alt sizes

7 1-- 2

7 1- -2

7 1-- 2

7 1-- 2

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

5 and 6c
5 and 10c

15c
10c

25c and 50c
10c
50c

10, 15, 25c
25c

50 andT5c
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Our new. seeds have been Receivekl We hiue
almost any variety you wish and wiiruaraniee 4

the quality of every kind to be true to name
and to germinate. V:

DOJTT SEND OFF FOB YOUR SEED

We can sell them to you in any quantity ..an
. often Save You Money on them. ,. '

:

Editor Times:
It will no. doubt be of interest to

Henderson county people to know
that active steps have already been
taken toward the construction of an
improved inighway Jjrom tSpartari-burg- '.

running in a north-wester- ly

direction through the towns of Qram-li- n,

Campobello, Inman and Lan-drum,-4n

Spartanburg county, to
Tryon in Polk county. It is intended
that this shall be a ifert of an hard-surfac- ed

highway from Asheville

S. JOHNSTON

A W Russell to Mtn Page.church,
2 acres in Green River township,
$20.
J State of North Carolina to W L

Corn, 9 3--4 acres Jon. the waters of
Little Willow. L- J

MLEdhey to W M Dalton, lot
east of depot, $fc2$0t

Catherine Sullivan to Hicks Jones,
one acre near Flat Rock depot, $175

t P H Walker to C P Rogers et aj,
trustee for M E Church South, land
at East Flat Rock.
; FAHefner to Clingman Logan,

12 acres in" Mills River township.
$175. -

,

Susan C King et al to T McMillan

321 Hain-St- ;

ONION Sets CABBAGE Plants
through; Hendersonville and Tryon,
to' $partanburg,'Vconnecting there
witfi this highway fromjCharlotte to

CLOVER - and Grass
IRISH POTATOES.:ial offferirigs for tfie last Saturday was

Ivantage by many of our customers. Afrarecent Goodloads meeting C King, 8 3--4 acres at Flat Rock.aturday we offer the follow-- I held in Tryon, which was attended

1HARMACY
by the conimissioners from Spar-
tanburg i and Polk counties, and a
large- - ;number of representative
citizens :of Spartaburg and other

: jIMTunter
;lt IL r :

Claude Pace to W A Smith, land
on south side of Fourth avenue.
$10.

W A Smith to Claude Pace, land
on e&t side of Patton street $10.

James G Blackwell to MaryD
Peden, undivided, one-eigh- t- interest

Soutn I Carolina towns mentioned
above,, great enthusiasm was mani-
fested and r committees werey ap-- t
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!qw cut Shoes, nice leather bluchier style

Patent Leather Pumps broad ribbon low;trap, latest style at $1.23
Qurt Metal Ankle strap Pumps neatlyit $1.48. Ladies Tan ankle straps pumus
Ladies Ox Blood Pumps Yha vKyW style, best makeWe also.tol complete line of Mens , and . Boys' low

, which wiU be old at reduced prices Saturday!

It . ... 'if , :' - .'V-V'''- ' llpointed to aid thecommissioners
11 i 4

in; choosing - the most desirable listus armaeu
edr$100.' ... - " V
. State ; of North Carolina to C M

Beddingfield, 5 1-- 4 acres on waters
of Clear Creek.

'- - .

: ' "'routes. ' -

The Spartanburg 3 county author
ities liow have, an -- engineer in the ili(:'in;the;field locating the road through their

i county and the writer has surveys
Don't forget Special Sale Ladies

Shirt Waists at the Hendersonville
Mercantile Co, Saturday, ,March ,12.

5 f s.
I.' under ; way through part of Polk

countyj Before' ther end Jbf Jthii
monthi it is probable, construction

: "The JJndesellin Store" A woman's faith in her intuition
may "be due to her 'inability , to rewill have been begun. ; 4

member the numerous tirries itInJmanyjpIaces.aloJig' the route,
private citizens, f realizing, the great went wrong. -
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